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Physical characteristics: The Sudan Is the largest country in Africa with about 2,5 million km2 of land. The
major part of the Nile river is found wrthin the Sudan running from south to north. The huge water resources of the

Nile and the usually adequate rainfall in the southern parts present, together with good soils, suitable conditions
for agricultural production. The Nile river in the south passes through and is part of the vast swampy area known
as the 'Sudd1. Most of Sudan Is a broad piain with mountains rising on the northeast, southern and western

borders. The Sahara desert extends right across the country coming south to latitude 13°N at Port Sudan on the
Red Sea coast.
Most of the Sudan fails In the Sahelian belt and suffers from the effects of periodic drought. During the last
two decades these have been particularly severe. A drought period started in 1£59 and reached catastrophic

proportions in 1973. More recently, rainfall was very low in 1982/83-84/85 and 1987/88. The most severefy affected
regions were Darfur, Kordofan and pEtrfcs of the eastern regions. These droughts have contributed to an acceleration
in the process of desertification, to substantial reductions In food production, losses of th/estock and large scale
famine. Large numbers of people have migrated towards the towns and clustered around the irrigated areas.
The Sudan can be divided into six climatic zones.

1} Arid zones - complete desert (rainfall below 50 mm): crop production is onfy irrigated agriculture
along the Nile. Long coo! nights favour cultivation of sorghum, faba beans, wheat, dates and other fruits,
vegetables and fodder crops;

2) Semi-arid zone - Agbc\$. desert scrub (rainfall between 50 and 300 mm): predominantly sandy
soils which support a vegetation covsr of herbs and shrubs providing limited grazing, mainly for nomadic
herds;
3} Sahel zone - Acacia, short grass serub (rainfall 300-500 mm); rnainiy stabilized sands with
shrub/grass cover; increasing desertification southwards due to Sower than average rain during the last few

years and increased human/animal populations and over-cultivation (pearl millet and groundnuts). Acacia
senega! producing gum arable grows in this zone;

4) Savannah zone - Acacia* tall grass Sorest (rainfall 500-800 mm): comprising the central clay plains
in the eastern region, extending in south Kordofan, then, giving way to the western "qo2u sands; main base

of Sudan's economy with 3.7 million feddans out of a total of 4'million feddans of the commanded irrigated

1 Summary based on "Evaluation of Rural Dev&lopmem Experiences in Africa (ERDEA): Participation of local NGQs in the ERDEA

Programme: The Case of the Sudan1' prepared for EGA (Addis Ababa) by Paul Wani Gore, Consultant, Development Studies and Research
Centre, University of Khartoum. April/May 19

areas Ninety per cent of ail 'arge scale mechanized farming area is in this zone. Part of tho large savannah
belt and also the south-eastern portions of the Sudan bordering Kenya are grasslands with similar rainfall;

«) Higlig ralrrfaU savannah - broad-leaved forest or swamp grasslands (ralnfaH 800-1,000 mm);

includes the southern clay plains and western leached latosofs, this zone extends over most of southern

Sudan. More reliable rainfall ensures higher crop yields than in the north and west where bush clearing is
more difficult'

6) Sub-tropical or mountain rain forest (rainfall 1,000-1,500 mm): along ths southern border. Tea,
coffee, oR palm, cassava and groundnuts are grown. Pme plantations have been established in the imatong
mountains.

The ecological zones largely define the Sand use patterns in the Sudan. Current estimates put slightly more

than one third of the land as desert. Of the rest, about half is suitable for grazing and less than one quarter has
potential as agricultural land (200 feddan* oi 94 million hectares). The remainder is either forest, swamp or water

surface It fs evWent that the Sudan has s relatively Earge land resource available. However, ft« sad that currenfly

the rangelands are too heavily used by the large livestock population (14 million cattle, 16 mllhort sheep, 11 million
goats and ?. million camels). This is partly responsible for the accelerated process of desertification.
Population: Current estimates put the population of the Sudan at 24.8 million with an increase rate between

2 7 and 2 9 per cent. The most densely population and fastest growing regions are Khartoum, the Astern and the
Centra! Regjons. These have received large numbers of migrants particularly from the Western and Northern
Reqions About 25 per cent of the population lives in urban areas. Although this ts lower than for many north African

coSs, it is higher than most Sub-Saharan countries. There has been a very high rate of urbanization since
independence, especially between 1956 and 1973.

The level of urbanization to a large extent reflects the level of economic development within the country. The

reqions with the highest urban growth rams are also the areas which are more prosperous than the others. Wrthin

£Z urban growth is concentrated to iarge metropolitan areas. Since these towns to «£n*^**opg

reoions they attract most of the tn-mlgrants and act as magnets from the rural areas and other towns. By 1983,
there were six towns with more titan 100,000 persons and Khartoum had passed one million.

The economy and its performance: The Sudan economy depends predominantly on agriculture which
accounts for about 34 per cent of the country's GDP and 90 per cent of its export earnings. Agriculture is the

frvelS for over 70 per cent of the population. The performance of agriculture has depended very nearly on

weather conditions. Between 1980 and 1935, whon rainfall was very low, average annual growt.rate was^c> pe
cent with a decrease of 0.7 per cent annually in GDP during the same period. The importance of the d,ffereni
sectors Is given in table 1. Table 2 gives the exports and imports from 1981 to 1984.

Tabfe 1. Relative Importance o£ Sudan's economic sectors

Sector

'000,000

'000,000
Agriculture

1684.4

29.7

4.92

per worker

US$
per head

Number

US$

Value added

Labour force

Value added

78.0

%of
average

342

38.1

Industry

931-7

16.5

0.63

10.0

1479

164.7

Services

3051.4

53.3

0.76

12.0

4015

447.1

TOTAL

5667.5

100.0

6.31

100.0

898

100.0

Source: World Bank, 1985.

Table 2. Sudan's merchandise exports and Imports
EXPORTS

1981/82

1982/83

1 yts3/B4

Cotton

69.2

168.7

344.1

Gum arable

43.1

45.S

64.5

Sesame

41-7

43.9

67.5

Groundnuts

48.0

15.4

16.5

Food grain (incl.

65,0

84.7

33.7

Livestock

57.0

73.7

83.1

Oil seeds and cake

39.3

41.9

45.4

Others (incl. re-export
and adjustments)

58.7

87.8

77.2

432.0

573.0

732.0

Consumer goods

525.0

373.0

267.0

Petroleum

350.0

347.0

331.0

Capita! goods

414.0

355-0

2S2.C

Intermediate goods

441.0

380.0

350.0

46.0

61.0

158,0

1774.0

1516.0

1388.0

DIFFERENCE
-1,342.0
Exports - Imports
Source: World Bank (1935)

-043,0

-656.0

dura)

TOTAL

IMPORTS

Adjustment and

rounding off

TOTAL

The main characteristic of Sudan's agriculture is the dominant influence of large public sector corporations
which indude irrigation scheme authorities and other corporations. Overall these accourtt for 92 per cerrt.of irrigated

crop areas and 34 per cent of the rainfed ones. These bodies control 100 per cent of the sugar production,'98 per

cent of cotton, 93 per cent of wheat, 68 per cent of sorghum and 46 per cent of sesame and groundnuts. The
subsistence sector supports 75 per cent of the population but is given iess importance by the government.

The problem of food security is not so much one of production as of distribution and consumption. At the
micro level, many households lack access to food and more than S.4 per cent of children under five years old are
malnourished. In all years there is a flow of food into the north, west and south but these movements are often
constrained. The purchasing power in the food deficit areas is very limited, particularly in drought years. There are
also bottlenecks in transportation and storage while the war in the south imposes severe constraints on movement
of food.

Food crops are produced under three systems, the best developed and serviced of which is the irrigation
sub-sector. On!y this sub-sector is covered by an extension service. The mechanized rainfed sub-sector is mainly
devoted to the production of sorghum and is mainly run by absentee entrepreneurs.

Traditional farming practices vary from region to region. In the east, there are smallholders who have
occupied land adjacent to large mechanized schemes and are about to enter the money economy. They have
started to use tractors for land preparation, but, otherwise, ail other field work Is still done by hand. In the west,
the farmers resort to shifting cultivation or a systematic fallow/cultivation system. Land is mostly prepared using
hoes although some farmers use oxen. In the west, north Kordofan and north Darfur, traditional agriculture is of
major importance since former pasturalists, now turned farmers, are the majority of the smallholders. The
government provides assistance for the marketing of sesame, groundnuts and gum arabic. A more stabie
smallholder agriculture is practised in the south where rainfall is higher and a wider range of crops can be grown.
Relatively hardy, but low-yielding crop varieties are used with tittle to no modern inputs. Most smallholders also
keep livestock.

The mechanized rainfed sub-sector produces over 6(1 per cent of the sorghum while the traditional sub-sector
produces all the pearl millet. The irrigated sub-sector produces less than 11 per cent of the food crops.
The south is a grain deficit area of considerable magnitude which is estimated to about 140,000 tonnes of
grain which cannot be substituted by starchy staples or milk. In some areas, up to 40 per cent of all food
consumed is milk or milk products. Traditionally the south received its grain supplies from the northern mechanized

farms but this source has been curtailed because of security problems.

Sudan has generally followed a trend ot falling per capita food production. Over ten years, domestic selfsufficiency fell from 90 to 66 per cent and food grain production has stagnated at around 2.5 million tonnes a year.
There has been a rapidly rising demand for wheat from the expanding urban population who have changed their
food habits.

A far more serious issue is the allocation of funds for agriculture'. Although the overwhelming majority of
Sudan's population still practices traditional rainfed agriculture, this sector receives less than 15 per cent of all funds

spent on agriculture in general.

The Sudan has not escaped the economic crisis experienced in most countries of Sub-Saharan Africa. Table
3 shows Sudan's basic economic indicators. Between 1980 and 1985, GDP decreased by 0.7 per cent annually,
falling beiow the population growth rate. Currently, Sudan is classified among the ieast developed countries of the
world.

The basic characteristics of Sudan's economy are:
1) Slow growth, even negative in recent years;
2) An ever worsening balance of payments;
3) A hugh debt of over US$ 13 billion; and
4) Very poor terms of trade and ever shrinking exports.

Table 3. Basic Indicators for the Sudan
Population (1988)

Area

24.0 million

2.506 million km2

GDP per capita (US$ 1987} 330.0 (1984 = 360)
Average annual growth rate (%)
1965-73
1973-80
1980-87

Average annual inflation rate (%)
1965-73
1973-80
1980-87

Life expectancy at birth (years)
1984
1987
Infant mortality rate (?per '000}
1965
1984
Crude death rate (?per '000}
1965
1984

-1.7
3.5
-4.3
7.2
15.3
31.7
48

50
161
113
37
18

Source: The World Bank, Sub-Saharan Africa: from crisis to sustainable growth. 1989.

Rural development: The policy is one of "modernizing the traditional sector", although that sector receives

the lowest rather than the highest priority, in practice this has meant the establishment of projects to mechanize
traditional agriculture, modern ranches, large agricuiturai cooperatives, and the development of close relationships
between modern agricultural schemes and the neighbouring traditional agricuiturai areas. The approach was to
expand horizontally rather than increasing output per unit area. The strategy was, of course, to extend the modern
sector into the backward areas, to transform or replace, but not to modernize existing systems. This was not
surprising considering the experience of the government in the production of export crops such as cotton. Several
attempts have been made to develop the rural areas with limited success. One of the reasons has been the lack
of a body responsible for rural development.

2. CASE STUDY 1 - BU NAHUD SMALLHOLDERS AGRICULTURAL PROJECT
2.1. THE FaOJEST

This project was supported by CARE Snterriational (SuaanJ. The main idea of this project arose from the
observation that about 75 pet cent of ihe population "n Uv" Sudan are traditional farmers practising nonmechanized, rainted agriculture on tend holdings of less than 15 ha. The productivity and profitability of this sector
have been falling over the fast decade and smallholder termer;- have not had access to the types of assistance that
could help them cope with this dilemma.

The En Nafrud Smallholder Agriculture Project developed a replicabie programme for redressing the

inequality between the modem and traditional agricultural sub-sectors. The first year was spent generating
approaches and techniques for dealing effectively with smallholders. During the next 2-4 years, credrt and extension

facilities with appropriate inputs were made available ot\ an annually increasing scale. During the fifth year, the
project was consolidated so tt w*t the project staif couic! pass all activities over to the Agricultural Bank of the Sudan.
The goals of the project were:

- To establish a self-sustaining agricultural a edit system that was appropriate for farmers cultivating
less than 15 ha; and

-To increase the income of traditional farmer significantly by improving their agricultural productivity.
This required that new systems were devised for delfverinQ credit, Inputs and information to communities that

were normally excluded from these services in the past. Project activities included training of village loan
committees, and establishing procedures for the deliver/ or 3eed, pesticides and fertilizers, as well as designing
and implementing extension pi ogrammes to accompany these inputs. Procedures were also needed for the actual
disbursement and recovery of short-term loans. Research was also needed to determine the appropriateness or
otherwise of Improved technologies for smallholders.

The project basically followed the bank's system for providing credit services. However, a number of
improvements were tested with the approval and advice of the branch manager of the bank. The extension service
developed a low-cost, decentralized system for providing extension services with extension workers being placed
in core villages and using donkey transport to visit a surrounding cluster of villages. The project also started
working with women{ubraka (home garden) producers. Thay were provided with high quality seed on an exchange
basis and self-sustaining seed supply channels were developed.
The criteria set for selection of participants for the project were:
1) For a farmer:
- He had to be a household head;
- He bad to be permanently resident in the vliays,
- His main occupation had to be agriculture:

- He had to have been practising agriculture for the last 4 years (drought years); and
- He had to have a good reputation in terms of trust and credit worthiness.

2) For a woman in the jubraka programme:

- She should own a jubraka;
- She should have a history of practising jubrakh cultivation;
- She should be willing to share In the programme;

- She should Have her husband or a relative participating in the main programme; and
- She shouitf hs worthy of credit.

At the beginning the village Sheik chaired the meeting. Some farmers wore accepted artd others rejected.
Participating farmers were given a choice of either forming a co-operative or an association. The participants then
assembled freely to elect their officials and assign officials. This was followed by the formation of 'jamaa($)\ loan
disbursement and allocation of groups, through free choice, with each jamas headed by a committee member who
acted as a guarantor in a commitment and organisation capacity for the group. Farmers were encouraged to form
co-operatives as these were registered and could expand from credit into other activities. At the beginning, shares
were Ls 10, later raised to Ls 120 to be paid in instalments.
2.2. PHYSICAL AND ECONOMIC SETTING

The project areas lies in Kordofan region with an area cf 330 krrr. Rainfall is the determining factor In
agricultural production, ranging from 100 mm in the north to 1000 mm in the south. Vegetation zones follow rainfall
distribution; desert and semi-desert to iow woodland savannah.

The economy is predominantly dependent on rairrfed agricultural production: crop farming with traditional
livestock raising, as well as viflage-based and pastoral nomadism. Forestry activities cover plantations forfuel-wood
and construction material as well as gum arabtc production. The total population en 1983 was 3,24 million of which
63 per cent were rural settled, 24 per cent nomads and 13 per cant urban.
All services are poor. Ths roads were only tracks. The railway network continued to diminish in capacity.
Telephone links were poor.

2.3. DEVELOPMENT CONSTRAINTS

The maim development constraints were physical/biological, socio-economic, institutional, infrastructure! and
manpower deficiencies. Kordofan Rehabilitation Strategy of 1986 recommended the following:
- expansion of the food production base;
- increasing cash crop production;

- creation of a sound agro-industry base;
- enhancement of human resources with special reference to the role or women;
- development of water supplies;
- alleviation of the after-efiects of drought in hard-hit areas;
- adjustment of the displaced population;
- delivery of services;

- improvement of infrastructure;
- expansion of energy supplies; and
- utilization of externaf resources.
2.4. AGRICULTURAL SYSTEMS IH THE AREA

There were three types ot production system; traditional, mechanized small-holder tenant and mechanized

large scale farming. Even the traditional farming used some outside labour and was not typically subsistence. In

ail three systems, the farmers had limited access to production inputs: fertilizers, crop protection services, good
quality seeds, credit, etc. Only crop marketing was welt established. All aspects of an extension service were either
missing or very inadequately covered.

The majority of the population depend on crop and livestock farming for their livelihood and income although
some additional income comes from other sources. Household incomes ranged between LS 1500-2000 a year.
Because this is low, seasonal migration for other paid work is importa.nl after harvest. The household is the main

unit of production and household labour is essential for crop farming. Women, as a special category, are invoived
in production in addition to their domestic, social and reproductive rotes.
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2.5. TRADITIONAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

The two institutions involved in management are local government and native administration. Local
government was being revised to reduce dependency on centra! government in decision-making, as well as to
enhance self-reliance and promote (oca! initiatives.
Informal institutions cover the nafir, an indigenous system for raising group labour for various purposes
including fanning, producers' cooperatives, trade and various types of other unions, women's and youth
associations. The major activities of these institutions include delivery inputs, securing the necessary finance and
credit, buying and selling of producer and consumer goods, and provision of transport and other marketing
facilities.

Formal financial institutions are not available to most of the population and thus informal financial markets
are dominant. There are different types of rsheti\ the most familiar being a windfall profit going to the money lenders
when crops have been used as collateral.

2,6. RECENT CHANGES \H THE REGION
There have been major changes in the region from 1973-1986. The country's policy to expand oil seeds
production for export has fed to increases in the cropped area and commercialization of traditional rain-fed farming.
These major shifts in production nave been coupled with demographic changes that have had impacts on
employment and incomes. The population increased from 5.5 million in 1973 to 8.1 million fn 1983. Over the same
period the number of towns rose from 9 to 17 and the urban population from 15.6 to 17 per cent of the overall
population.

Orientation towards cash crop production and growth of urban activity created a wage labour market within
the region. This move into a cash economy changed fife styles which resulted in high Inflation rates. There was a
large out-migration of males to seek employment elsewhere. This created a diversification of incomes and a kind
of economic complementarity between the traditional sector of Kordofan and the modem population sectors of
central Sudan.
The Impacts of these changes are seen in:
- Increasing the area put under cultivation;

-

Emergence of an urban-based land owning class;
Growth of a labour market in agriculture;
Growth of a market economy for the region;
More population mobility for economic pursuits; and

- Diversification of household Eabour tasks with more responsibilities for women in management and
production.

The impact on the environment has been deleterious with:
- increasing Instability in population;
- non-sustainabitity of the economic base;
- shortened land rotations;

- decline in the areas under hashab gum (?- gum arable);
- decline in soil fertility and productivity;
- increasing land use conflicts;

- shortage of energy (? = fuel) supplies; and
- fluctuations in suppty of staple grains and incomes.

2.7 CONCLUSION

It was reported that there was a population of 80,069 people in the seven rural councils constituting the
district covered by the project. The targeted beneficiaries by the end of the project were 50 villages and 5,000
farming families who were covered by the agricultural credit scheme, and 5,000 women from the same villages were
covered by the fubraka seed stocking programme with small support credit. By the end of 1989, a total of 971
farmers were covered In 15 villages and 533 women jubraka cultivators In 14 out of the 15 villages.
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3. CASE STUDY 2 - THE NUBA MOUNTAINS AGRICULTURAL CORPORATION PROJECT
AND

THE NUBA MOUNTAINS RURAL OB'FLGPMENT PROJECT
3.1. THE AREA

These two projects were found in South Kordofan Province which included the Nuba Mountains Region, in
1985/86, it was estimated that only five per cent of the potentially cultK/atable area was actually being used for
crops. The rest of the land was under extensive grazing.

The main means of livelihood in the Nuba Mountains Region was crop production with animal husbandry
coming second. Handicrafts were of little importance to the Nuba people while commerce and marketing were in
the hands of private Arab traders and merchants. Every Nuba man and woman was first and foremost a farmer proficiency in farming was what made someone a valuable member of the "iilage community.
Agricultural production was almost entirely based on rainfed farming. Irrigation was confined to a few spots
where ground and/or seasonal water was available to grow rnainiy vegetables and fruits. A wide range of both food
and cash crops were grown. Gum arable was also collected. There were ail levels of production from fully
mechanized to the use of only the traditional hand tools. The majority of the farmers used traditional methods. Table
4 gives the production and demand for sorghum in South Kordofan. This clearly shows the deficit between sorghum
production and demand In the province. This situation can be considered one of the challenges that faced the
agricultural extension services in particular and agricultural policies and strategies in general.
Table 4. Sorghum area, yield, production and demand In South Kordofan, 1975/76-85/86.
Year

Area

Yield

Prod-

Demand

Surplus

'000

kg/

uctlon

'0001

fed.

fed.

'000 t

or
deficit

1975/76

558

306

171

204

-33

1976/77

550

304

211

210

1

1977/78

599

299

179

217

-38

1978/79

616

326

201

223

-22

1979/80

545

193

105

231

-126

1980/81

623

295

184

238

-54

1981/82

631

317

200

245

-45

1982/83

894

299

267

253

14

1983/84

1012

162

164

260

-96

1984/85

849

90

77

269

-192

1985/86

1145'

232

266

277

-11

Averaae

729

25S

184

238

-54

Source: South Kordofan Development Project, Annex Voiume II, 1986.
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3.2. NUBA MOUNTAINS AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION CORPORATION (NMAPC)
The corporation was established in 1924, the main aim being to promote cotton production. A modernization
programme was started in 1970, the main objectives of which were:
1. To increase productivity of traditional agriculture through modernization;
2. To group traditional farmers in order to form the nuclei for cooperative fanning; and
3. To improve the productivity of cotton In order to improve the financial position of the corporation
as a productive unit.

In order to achieve these objectives, the following measures were to be adopted:
1. Every traditional farmers should be allocated 15 feddan, with 10 feddans for cotton production and
5 for sorghum;

2. 60 tractors would be supplied annually for a period of 5 years, at the end of which there would be
300 tractors available for cultivating 300,000 feddans; and
3. The transformation of these schemes, if they proved successful, into cooperative farms.

In 1979, a pHot project with support from the German Technical Corporation (GTZ) was started to find a
viable and improved alternative to the existing smallholder mechanized farming system. The objectives were to:
1. Secure the subsistence of the participating farms;

2. Increase crop yields to a level high enough to cover costs and provide the participating smallholders
with additional income;

3. induce farmers, through economic arguments, to secure and Increase the production of cotton;
4. Minimize the deterioration of soil fertility; and

5. Lead gradually to permanent cultivation ensuring an ecological balance In the cultivated scheme
areas.

In order to achieve these objectives, systematic research was carried out on the high potential black cotton
soils to determine the most suitable crop rotation and land preparation and their effects on yields and soil fertility.
At the same time, the Nuba Mountains Rural Development Project was started. This project tested animal
drawn implements under the sponsorship SATEC, a French NGO. The project was funded by the European
Development Fund of the European Economic Community. In 1980, the selected implements were tested at two
development centres - one on clay soil and the other on sandy soil.
The main objectives of the project were:

1. To Increase crop production;

2. To encourage the better utilization of livestock as a source o* power for agricultural operations and
practices;

3. To increase the farmer's Income and improve his living standard.
In order to achieve these objectives, the project was to facilitate the following:
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1. Provide animal drawn implements at cost, but on a credit basis;

2. Arrange intensive extension training sessions for local extension village level workers, as well as for

the participating farmers and the draft animals;
3. Provide agricultural inputs;
4. Provide an animal health service:

5. Establish mini-schemes for collective farming in order to ease and facilitate the provision of

agricultural inputs and extension services.

In 1984/85, there were 1,327 farmers cultivating about 26,800 feddans using animal drawn implements. An
Agricultural Extension and Education Section was founded within the Agricultural Division in Kadugli town. Each
of the development centres was headed by an extension officer who was technically and administratively attached
to the head of the Agricultural Division. A network of village extension workers was set up as determined by the
number of participating farmers in each village. At first each village extension worker was responsible for 15
farmers. The worker was also responsible for supplying the inputs as well as assisting in the repayment of the loans.
There were annual training sessions for the village level workers who, in turn, conducted training sessions for the
farmers. The main topics covered in the training sessions were:

1. Anfmal traction techniques and the fitting, adjustment and usage of implements;
2. The optimal use of basic agricultural practices;
3. Animal taming and husbandry.

This approach to improving agricultural production was first tried in Senegal and was considered a more
advanced version of the conventional system (take it or leave it approach}. It used the progressfve-farmer strategy.
This approach was considered to accelerate the process of diffusion and adoption among farmers. It also increased
the rates of differentiation between farmers by favouring those considered to be progressive. Most studies on this
experiment have shown that the project participants were the most well-off farmers in the area.
The impact of the project was assessed from info^p^on ool^eted in a field survey carried out In South
Kordofan in 1989/90. A total of 148 farmers were interviewed. The field survey covered 28 villages with 5-6
respondents from each village.

Family size: The average family size was 8.9 of which 3.9 were male and 4.1 female. The dominance of
females could be a reflection of the dominance of women in the production in the area. However, the women are
not usually targeted in the development of extension services for farmers which could lead to marginalization of

the women as producers.

Educational level and farm size: It was" found that 80.4 per cent of alt respondents were illiterate of which
95 per cent were traditional farmers. There was a relation between adoption of innovations and the educational level
of the farmers. In general, 58.1 per cent of those interviewed had less that 20 feddan and 85.1 per cent owned less
than 50 feddan. The farmers with less than 20 feddan could not satisfy the minimum requirements for optimum
rotation of their fields. The corporation farmers were allotted at feast 15 feddans in addition to their own lands,
which affected the socio-economic status of these farmers. Where there was no government intervention in the
allocation of land, the adoption rate of the innovations was significantly affected by the size of the land holding.
The participating farmers had larger lands than the non-participating ones.
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Crops under cultivation: AH the respondents cultivate a combination of different types of sorghum, 45.9 per
cent cultivated pearl millet, 61.4 per cent cultivated groundnuts, 87.8 per cent cultivated sesame and only 31.8 per
cent grew cotton. Most of the farms also bavejubraka which were planted with a variety of crops and vegetables.
Thejubraka were planted mainly by women and old men.

Agricultural labour Labour was supplied mainiy by the farmers themselves, their families and the nafir
system. However, 31.7 per cent depended on wage labour also. Approximately 80.5 per cent of the agricultural
labour was provided by women, only 19.5 per cent by the men. This high rate of participation by women questions
the target groups of the conventional system of agricultural development. In that system, the women were defined
as home workers and not as agricultural producers.

Agricultural finance: Most of the farmers depended on their own resources for financing agricultural
production. This was through selling crops, an animal or from trade. There was a lack of financial institutions in the
area to provide credit facifities for the farming communities. Generally this reduced the chances for adoption of any
innovations which involved costs. The existing extension system had no formal links with the financial institutions.
Income levels: In general, annual incomes were very low and farmers had problems to meet their essential
requirements for subsistence. There were significant differences between the incomes of the progressive farmers
and the non-progressive ones in the project. Thus, the conventional system for getting farmers to take up
Innovations tended to empower the most well-off farmers and marginalize the poor ones.
Extension services and farmer communication: Over 70 per cent of the farmers interviewed did not know
the Agricultural Extension Office In Kadugli town. Of the 27 per cent who did know the office, none knew the current
extension staff. Some mentioned names of staff who had worked there previously but had since left. This situation
was indicative of a weak relationship between the farmers and the extension office.

Source of agricultural seeds: Agricultural research, started in 1927, had concentrated on cotton. Although
some work on other crops had been started in the late 1970s, no concrete recommendations had been released
for adoption by the farmers. However, many improved varieties had been released elsewhere and these had been
Introduced to South Kordofan by big farmers running the targe-scale mechanized schemes. For example, improved
varieties of sorghum (dura) with better yields than the local varieties had been introduced by the big farmers. This
situation was a reflection of the weak link between the research stations and the extension service, on the one
hand, and that between the farmers and the extension service on the other. All the farmers depended on their own
fields for sources of seed. In addition, 43.2 per cent got some seed through agricultural institutions such as the
project and extension office. This high response could have been the result of a recent distribution of seed by
NGOs and the government in response to the 1983-1988 drought period in which most of the farmers lost their
seeds

Livestock and veterinary services: Livestock represent a traditional way of saving for the majority of the
rural inhabitants. The majority of the families had at least 5-10 goals which were mainiy kept for consumption at
festivals, nafir or other ceremonies. If an animal was sold, it was to support families expenses. Overall, 50 per cent
of the families owned cattle. However, within the project ail participating farmers owned cattle. This confirms the
view that the whole strategy in the conventional extension system supported the welf-off farmers and not the small
farmers with a poor resource base.

Only 12.8 per cent of the fanners depended on modern veterinary services and medicine for treating their
animals. Most of these farmers had large herds. The veterinary services were restricted only to farmers participating
in the project. The majority of the farmers relied on traditional methods for treating their sick animals.
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4. CASE STUDY 3 - SMALL FARMERS IN THE NORTHERN REGION
4.1. TRADITIONAL IRRIGATION METHODS

The aggressive environmental conditions in the Northern Region have dictated unique types of traditional
farming and tenure arrangements, four traditional types of irrigation have been developed.
4.1.1. Flood irrigation

The gerif is the sloping land on the river bank which consists of pockets of alluvial soil and silt which has
been deposited as the river water recedes after flooding. Both gerif and low islands are commonly referred to as
selluka land During the annual Nile flood, this land receives sufficient moisture to produce good yields of several
crops. Traditionally, when people depended solely on this type of irrigation, their survival was tied to the amount
of flooding by the Niie. Now diesei-powered pumps have made water and land more available and the seiluka land
is mostly used to produce vegetables, seed? and fodder crops.
4.1.2. Shadoof

The shadoof was commonly used to produce vegetables near cities. Probably this technology is more than
3000 years old. It used the power of human muscles to lift water from a pool, canal or the river. Water can be lifted
2-3 metres. However, the higher the lift, the less the water output an hour. Usually, one man, working on a lift of

102 metres can deliver 31 rr? an hour, This is sufficient to provide water for a little less than one-half of a feddan

growing vegetables. Presently, the shadoof is disappearing and being replaced by small pumps.
4.1.3. Sagia irrigation

The sagia is a water-wheel which has been in used, probably, since the times of the pharaohs. It is a Persian
invention which has remained without any significant improvement during this long time. The sagia can lift water
between 2 and 8 metres. One sagia can provide water to irrigate about 8 feddans. However, usually the area
irrigated at any one time seldom exceeds 5 feddans and the lift is no more than 2 or 3 metres. This is when the

river water is high. When the water level is low and the lift more, the area watered is decreased to about 3 feddans.

When the river is at its lowest, only 1 feddan can be watered by one sagia.
4.1.4. Basin irrigation

This is a form of flood irrigation which uses the depressions in the old flood plain of the Nile. During the
flood season water is directed from the river through artificially made channels into the basin. This type of irrigation
has been practised in Egypt for a very long time but was probably introduced into the Sudan by the Turks after
1820 These basins are becoming increasingly important in the production of various crops, particularly spices and
onions. The area cultivated annually varies with the height and duration of the Nile flood. On average, some 15.000

feddans are flooded annually.

4.2. MODERNIZATION OF TRADITIONAL IRRIGATION TECHNOLOGY

The introduction of mechanical diesei-powered pumps in the Northern Region had an innovative influence.
Between 1917 and 1920, the British Administration started pump irrigation on a large scale: six pumps were installed

to serve some 18 000 feddans. They were used to produce fodder for the British cavalry then stationed in Egypt
and to serve as local famine relief measures. Further schemes were established in 1926 and 1935.
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4.2.1. Private pump schemes

Private entrepreneurs soon followed the government initiative and mechanical irrigation has assumed an

increasingly Important role in the economic life of the Northern Region. Broadly, there are four types of
arrangements between the supplier of irrigation water, i.e. the owner of the pumping equipment, and the cultivator.
These are: a) Companies, b) Cooperative societies, c) Individuals or families, and d) Partnerships. The demarcation
between these categories is not clear cut.
4.2.2. Land use and rights (Cropped area)

The characteristics of the climate and the sagia {and now pump) irrigation system makes the river alluvium
favourable for growing high value food and cash crops, both annuals and perennials.
Of the total immediately cultivable land (423,598 feddans) only about 58 per cent Is actually used each year.
This Is in sharp contrast to the less than 100,000 feddans cultivated under the old Irrigation systems. Some 63 per
cent of the land is privately owned served by some 17,380 private pumping schemes. The private sector seems
to be efficient since it uses 78 per cent of the total area tied to the private schemes as compared with 40 and 27
per cent for cooperatives and the public sector, respectively.

Most of the land bordering the Nile was recognized as privately owned land and was registered as such.
Public domain land was that lying too high or too far from the river to be irrigated by the sagia system. Thus, land
is an intimate part of the social fabric. Everyone holds onto whatever piece of land he has owned. This includes
a prkte of ancestry that land should be respectfully preserved and handed over to the coming generation. This is
so strong that it almost looks as if the dead were stilt the actual owners and the living trustees.
4.2.3. Pumps

About 80 per cent of the pumps are outdated requiring considerable efforts in operating and maintaining
them. The most important problems are:
- Lack of intermediate sized pumps;
- Decay of (?water) distribution systems;

- Siltation;
- Erosion of pump sites;
- Unavailability of spare parts or high prices for low quality spares;
- inefficient fuel distribution;
- Unavailability of water in lower Atbara, etc.

The most common pump types are 3" or 4" pump sets of Indian make. These are mostly placed on the river
embankment and moved up and down following the river level, or within a welt of variable depth. Where electricity
is available, the pumps can be connected to an electric motor.
4.2.4. The Agricultural Bank of the Sudan

The Agricultural Bank of the Sudan has become one of the most important Instruments of change for
traditional agriculture in the Northern Regions. It started operating in the area in 1974 since when it has managed
to:

1. Ensure a reliable supply of pumps for the small farmers in the area;
2. A constant supply of spare parts for the pumps;

3. An adequate supply of fertilizers; and
4. Easy credit facilities for the farmer.
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Problems of fuel supply are out of control of the Bank. In fact, this shows how government policies may
adversely affect the positive contribution of financial institutions such as the Agricultural Bank of the Sudan.
4.3. RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS AND PROGRAMMES

There are now 51 rural development projects and programmes on-going in the Northern Region. Of these,
65 per cent are in agriculture which absorbs some 70 per cent of the total capital investment in the Region. Those
are funded by both government and non-government institutions.
I

The Northern Agricultural Corporation Projects are considered the most important. Presently this corporation
is administering 14 government pump schemes throughout the Region. Most of these were set up by the British
Administration during and between the two World Wars. For the older schemes, the role of the government has
been reduced from the sole owner to a shareholder and finally to one of a landlord providing irrigation water to

farmers for a fixed cash rate. The objectives of the corporation were:

1. Ensuring the supply of fuel at the right time before the season;

2. Ensuring the supply of spare parts and rehabilitation of irrigation pumps and other agricultural

machinery, most of which are very old and working below capacity;

3. Protection of agricultural lands through measures of sand stabilization such as shelter belts; and
4. Availing agricultural inputs such as fertilizers and seeds to farmers to conserve the soil and increase

productivity since the small size of the land holdings dictate their continuous use.

The corporation's schemes are generally small ranging from 2,500 to 9,000 feddans. This is a result of the
small size of arable land available in the Region. The small size of the schemes is also indicated by the overall
average plot size of 5-6 feddans. In the older schemes up to 95 per cent of the land was held privately. In more
recently established schemes, the total land area is under government ownership, Only 27 per cent of the total area
is actually cropped. This low cropping rate is mainly caused by the failure to provide irrigation water through the
corporation and the high cost of private water supply.

The overall output per feddan for 1988/89 in the corporation's schemes was 8 sacks for sorghum (dura) and
horse beans and 10 sacks for wheat (a sack is about 90 kg).
4.4. CONCLUSIONS

The original objectives were to increase food production and farmers incomes. These have been fulfilled. The
schemes also created jobs and contributed to the reduction of irrigation costs for the individual farmer. More
recently, both the old and new schemes were expected to contribute to the national income and the development
of their areas. However, as a result of the country's economic problems and the lack of social and other services
in the Region, the contribution of these schemes to the national economy and to local development have not been

significant.

The following are measurable achievements:
1. The iand size of the individual farmer in the scheme is about 4 feddans in contrast to only 1.8
feddans under the traditional system;
2. The cost of irrigation is smaller than for the individual pump owner; and
3. The farmers expressed that their income is much higher than previously. However, this might be
due also to the high price of crops such as dates and wheat.

